
I'hc above dcscribcd land is.-.......-.. ---the same conveycd to nre by.........
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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said P ses belonging, or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs rrnto the said

eirs and assigns, forever.

Flcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said s and

Assigns, from and agains'
AdminiIIeirs, Execrrtors, strators and Assigns and evcry pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

And I.,...-....--..--.....--......n.--.....the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than

6r*4J:. %/, //4 - --..-.-Dotlars, in a company or companies which -shall bc acceptable
insurcd frorrr loss or d:rmagc by firc during the continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policier

to the mortgagee,
s of insurance payabl

and keep thc sarnc
e to tlre mortgagee,

, ind thnt in lhc .v.nt I.-............-....-.-.-.............-..shall .t .ny timc fail to do so, lten th. said mortgag.. may erse rt. lame to b. insur.d as abov. providcd

arrd reirnbursc......-,.....--.,-, ..-for thc premium and cxpcnse of such insurance under this mortgage.

I'ROVIDF.D ALWAYS, NEVER'[HIILESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

said no1c............, then this dc(d of b.rsrin and sale 3h.!l ceasc, dcte.mine, and utt€rly null and void; othe.whe to r.main in fuU forc. aid virtu..

AND IT IS AGREIID, by and betwccn the said parties, that I.---..--..--.--..-....-.. the said mortgagor, arn

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, lnl
s'lrich evcrrt the rrrortg:rgct: or his rt'prescntative or assigns shall bc entitted to ta
tlrt'nr to sairl rlcbt trntir thc sarne is paid.

ke possession immediately, without notic receive the rent and profits and app,ly

wrINriss... . mn/ n^nrr............a

our Lorrl or" thort"n( rrirrt' hundrcd

nrl seal.-....-..-:., this.---.-.-.....--......-.. ,/ of, the ycar of

d in the hundred and Ie*y.--..-..
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty arrd Indcpendcncc of thc States

nd vered in the Presen of. L
l.-_.

(L.

(L.
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s'l'A'ttl ()tr s()ITTII cn ll()T.TNn,

(irccnvillc Cottnty,

PERSONALLY appcarctl bcforc

I,ROBATE
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and made oatll that,-. hc sarv thc rvithin name A

sign, seal, and as.----. act decd deliver

.witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before

)/r, 4 )) ),,a--2,< 9)
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STATII OF SOUTII CAROT,INA,

Grecnville County,

RENT'NCINTION OIT DoWNR

I .......---....-a Notary Public for South Carolina,

the wife of the within named.--.--.-.---.---...--. id this day appear before rnc,

ind trpon [cing Drivar.]y and s.parat.ly .rafrincd hy mc, did d.clarc thrt slc docs ficcly, vohtrtirily nnd wiitout nny comptrlsion, d.c.d or lear of iny Dcr

.-..-....-.........-Hcirs ind Assisf,s, rll l,cr intertst ind cstitc rnd also all hcr rial,t ud clai ot

I)olvcr, of, in, or to all an<l singular tltc Prcmises within Inentioned and releascd.

GIVE,N ttnder my hand and seal, +lri s

N S. C.

Recorrled
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STATE

Corrnty of-........

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this.--......--.

Witness:
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